Instructions
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By visiting the various categories on the main top menu of this page you can view the various
wines, packages and other wine accessories available in our cellar. Should you decide to order
any of our products, you need to follow the instructions of the system which along the way will
ask you information in terms of your name and address, appropriate delivery method and
eventually you will be asked to give your credit card details so that the order can be processed.
Once you register into our system you will be given a password that you can use every time you
enter into the process of placing an order. Your credit card will not be debited unless we make
sure that the selected products are in stock. At each and every stage, you will be notified by the
system on the status of your order.
For those of you that do not wish to give your personal details via the net, you can
download/print an order form , which can be faxed to us. In either method that you choose to
place your order, we can guarantee you absolute confidentiality.
For overseas shipment of wines, please click on ‘Air Shipment’ when asked to select from the
‘Shipping Rates List’
. We will then contact you via e mail informing you of the corresponding
freight charges
based on the
weight/destination
of your order. We will wait for your approval/decline and only then, your credit card will be
debited accordingly
If you have any inquiries, please do not hesitate to send us an e-mail at
info@katodritiswines.com or give us a call during office hours at tel: 00357-24815044.
Thanking you in advance and wishing you a pleasant navigation into our website.
Sergios Katodritis.
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